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.MEETING LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATIONNEWBERRY COINTV

IA11 persons who tare interested in

luore livestock and better 'livestock
"will please meet with the association
Iat Newberry court nouse ~on oepiem-,

<fcer 9th, 11 o'clock.
A nua^ber of farmers l.N.'e spoken

to me about some pure bred sires aai
also some Heifers to be ordered this
fall. All those who contemplate buykganything tfiis fall will please at-

Bend this meeting and let us know ex

Hrctly what you. want. We can buy
Hbexn cooperatively, cheaper than we

Bean separately. Also we can get betHters)tock by sending an expert lo

Wselect them than »we can by sending
a im&il order.

f The man who goes after them gets
all t&e best of the herd, the man who

orders bv mail usually gets the culls.

We also wish to know about hov

many feeders will be wanted this

l winter in the county so that we ca 1

t get .prices and locate cattle.

Owing to the coming of boll weevil,
Kthere is considerable interest new in;
Hthe livestock business.
V The people of the south will always
raise some cotton under bool weevil1
conditions, but they can no longer de

pend wholly on cotton, but must reKsortto something else.
b. Naturallv we will turn to hay tan-1
fivestock. Our climate is ideal for

otih, and they tooth go hand in hand.
Ye have very little use for one with

ut the other so lets fall in line and
f gin "both. Start in the livestock
usiness toy getting a pure tored sire,

tart in the hay business toy sowing j
I

Ksome clover, vetch, rye; cowpeas, exc.

Grow your feeds on the farm, market'

P them through livestock and the fertilf
ity to the soil.
An expert' livestock man from the

extension division will be here to ad- j
<dress the association. Also Dr. Geo.

I Y. Hunter who has ' just returned
I from a visit to Louisiana has agreed
tto tell us some of the things he sa?r

learned about the ravages of the
rroovii in the arulf' States.

(I A good attendance is desired.
I Remember the date iSaturday

September 9th, at 11 o'clock in the

;ourt house. j
|^iT. M.Mills,

Secretary 'Association.

5ews of Excelsior,
EsCelsior, "Sept. 4..We have had j

' * !
Iice rams m toib kkciuu. whwu

pening fast and the cr<y will be

try short. j
Wrs. Geo. W. Bowers of Newberry
)ent Monday with her daughter, Mrs.

A. C. Kibler and family.
Mrs. D. B. Cook and daughter, Miss j
mnie Mae, have been on a visit to

latives in Saluda county.
Mrs. Willie Blanto* and children
,ve returned to their itome inj
l&ngeburg. j
Miss Lillie Witherspoon' is visiting I
r uncle, Mr. A. A. Singley and fam-

K |\f-essrs Sidney and A^vin Cook of

near Greenwood are visiting their

grandfather, Mr. J. B. Cook of this

section.
Prof. Aumerle Singley has been on

Ha visit to Batesburg. j
Miss Rosalee Wheeler will leave

today for Birmingham. Ala., where

she goes to visit her cousin, Mrs. J.

iM. Cook and family.
L The rain caused a good many of our j
f tn i>lant turnips. j

_ c

Miss Eoline Wheeler has returned
"home from an extended visit to friend
I.at Ninety Six.

L -Messrs Frank "Steward. Willi?

Steward, and Misses Blanhce Steward,

Ruth Gillarland, and Lucy Paiden of

Fountain Inn have been on a visit to

Mr. J. F. Wheeler's family. |
Misses Jennie Ruth Counts an11

Mary Alice Hartman have "been on a

risit to relatives in Pomaria section

IMImnaugh Returns from New York. |
J. A. Mimnaugth returned on MonBayfrom New York where he went

Ho pur-chase his fall stook of good*.
Trie is xepy optimistic as to business

conditions and says he expects to see

Ma good "business in Newberry. He

Whas purchased a large stock for hi?

| ^N'ewiberry store and will he better

^prepared than he has ever been to
-1 J " TT-IfV. Hfl*

rs rve ills ua-u-e wivii. V...V. « Mt

PASTOR C. J. SHEALi .
I

ENTERS UPON WORK I

! Prosperity, Sept 4..Grace Luth I

<r» .V* r» f \ » i

eran congregation entuucu <x ucan.welcometo Rev. C. J. Shealy their
new pastor who preached his first ser

mon Sunday.
Mr. Shealy enters upon his work in

Grace church under the most favorableauspices and will hive the full

cooperation of the congregation. [Mr.

Shealy is a promising young man
~ * onffiMno, "nrtn "hie lift* vrnrt and

J UOl CUIC1 IU( I

Prosperity is to be congratulated in

securing his service.
Miss Dollie Reagin has returned to

Xewberrv after speeding the week- j
end with Mrs. J. S. T\Ylheeler.

Mr. S. B. Bowers of Greenville has

j joined his wife and children who are

visiting at the home of 'Mr. L. S.

Bowers. ,

Dr. G. W. Harmon and Mr. J. H.'

Hunt spent Sunday in Ninety Six.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Black have re-j
jt.rned from the northern markets.:
Miss Witcher, Black's popular millin j
er of the past season will be witJi

| them again this season.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rawl spent Mon|
day in Lexington.
Miss Elizabeth McWaters leaves in j

a few days for Atlanta to take a

business course. j
Dr. iand Mrs. E. P. Taylor of Batesburgspent Sunday at the home of

Rev. E. P. Taylor. |
Misses Josephine and Elizabeth

May are home from an extended visit
to Wilmington, Del.

Mrs. C. T. Wiyche .
and daughter,1

Miss Caird spent several days last

week in Columbia the guests pf Mrs.
James Gogguns.
Mrs. Cecil Jv%che has returned to

Spartanburg .after spending the week
v/ith Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Wyche.
Mr and Mrs. C. G. Wyche have

left for Greenville, their future hom>.!
I.Vr. Wyche is United States Assista *

District Attorney. I
Mrs. F. E. Schumpert is visiting he?

mother in Saluda.
Miss Jimmie Wise of Saluda spent

a few dnys last week with Miss,
iMargurite Wise.

Mr. S. S. Birge has returned from
a short stay in Columbia.
Mr. George Wise visited his sister,

Mrs. J. C. Taylor of Batesbiirg last
week.
Mrs. Wm. Padgett of Columbia is

visiting Mrs. J. 'M. Ward. !

IVisses Clara Mae McGarty ani
Tolula Rhinhardt Saluda have
been guests of Mrs. J. C. Price.
Mesdames Joe Hartman and Fran-^

{cis Boggus are visiting in little'
Mountain. i

iMisses Carrie and Estelle Boozer of
Saluda have been visiting Miss Clara j
Gibson.

Miss Jessie Chapman and Mr. |
Charlie Chapman of Columbia are

guests of Mrs. John Sease.
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Lester, Mr.

Jim and Miss L*llie Luther spent:
Monday in Batesburg.
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of G-eor-

gia are spending a while "with Mts j
Elvria Kibler.

Mrs. Harriet Lester of St. Lukes io

spending a few days "with Mrs. J. B

Stockman. \ , J
Aunt Hannah Lester widow of tiro j

}

late Wm. Lester died at her home in
tl.e St. Lukes section. Saturday nigh'-.,'
Aunt Hannah was a familiar figure!
ar the Reunion of the 13th Regiment.
Company G. having artended ^all of;
ttem except the last one which was

ht Id this summer August 25tn. Tne

Wm. Lester Chapter of the (United
Daughters of Confederacy was named;
iL honor of the bravery of Col. Wm.

I-ester who served faithfully in tii;:
» - l» T_T

j'^cnieaeraie war. iaiui:l x^a-mian

a member of the A. R. P. church for!
over sixty- years. The funeral ser|
vice -was conducted Sunday afternoon

at the Prosperity cemetery 'by her

pastor, Rev. J. M. White, assisted by
Rev. Mr. Cronk. At the conclusion
of the -burial service the United'
Daughters took charge of the floral
offerings which were beautiful and

profuse. Aunt Htannah was 87 years
' y i J . i j » ,,,,,,

6 momns ana i uay- uia. out: is auu-j
vived "by two sons, W. F. and Marcus
Lester, one daughter. Mrs. Abhie
Dominick, 14 grandchildren and 15
great grandchildren and a host of
friends to mourn her departure.

i lilLDKEWS DAY TO BE
OBSERVED AT ST. PAULS

Pomaria, Sept. 4..Children's Da *

will be observed at St. Paul's .Wednesday'ofthis week. There will be
e: ercises by the children of the Sundayschool and an address by tue

Lev. S. C. Balentiue and *n address

uy H. H. Blease, Esq. Relreshments
will be served on the grounds by the
idie* of the missionarv society auu

the proceeds will go to missions.
Children's day will be observed nt

Bethlehem church on Friday of this

week. An interesting program will
be rendered by the children of the
school.
The public is most cordially invited

to bring dinner and sp-end tfte day at

both places.
Rev. P E. Livingston of Sandy R*m

r-reached a fine sermon at St. Paul

cn Sunday afternoon. <Mr. Livingston
went out from this church about 25

years ago and it was a pleasure to

have him come and make a visit.
The barbecue on Saturday was well

attended and the address of Senator
McLaurin was greatly enjoyed and
appreciated.

Meterologlcal Record.
August, 1916.

Temperature.
Mean Maximum 91.2
Mean Minium 69.7
Mean 80.4
Maximum 98; date, 13th.
Minimum 62; date, 21, 31.
Greatest daily range 31.
Total precipitation 3 lb inches.
Greatest in 24 hours 1.85; date, 2d.
Number of days, with .01 or more

precipitation 6; clear, 2; fair 23;
cloudy 6.

Rainfall 8 months^4.07 inches.
Respectfully,
W. G. Peterson.
County Observer.

>V. 0. IV. To Unveil Monument.
Weather permitting, Newberry

Camp No. 542, IWI O. W., will unveil
the monument of David A. Langfor.l
on Sunday September 10, at 4:30 P.

m. The public lis cordially invited to

attend.
All members are requested to meet

r.t Klettner's Hall at 3:30 p. m., to

form the procession.
F. M. Campsen,

* Clerk.

Horton-Singrley.
Married, at the residence of the

bride's parents, Mr. and IMirs. An

drew Horton, on Sunday, August 27th.

at 2:30 p. m., Miss lone Horton and
Mr. Thomas Singley; Rev. R. H.

Burriss, officiating. The young peopK
are of the Bush River section ann

have many warm friends who wish

them well.

A JIagic Carbonator.
A representee of The Herald and

News was shown a new magic carbonatorwhich was made by the Liquid
Carbolic company of Chicago for the

Newberry Coco Cola Bottling works.
I. .

* %-n* wQ^ninorv
it IS a DfcJiiUlU'lil yicwc v/i. U1UV.....W.,.

ar.d an improvement on former carbonators.being perfect in tall the essentials
to the making of the purest

drinks) on the market. It works

automatically, and when the Coco

Cola and other soft drinks handled at

this plant are bottled in tl j cleanest

end most sanitary bottles the pur.?

syrups are in the finest carbonatsJ
water. Everything is up-to-date at

tl is establishment, which, during tha

absence of 'Capt. \V. S. Langford. is

tl oroughly anrt sucoessLuny umuaocu

bj Mr. W. A. Asbill.

XEXT TER3I OF CO*DIO> PL:*-AS.
The 'Court of Common Pleas " ill

convene here on September IS. with

the following men having been drawn

as juror^:
J. D. Tidmarsh, J. W. Cromer, B. H.

Wilson, O. Gentry, Elijah Brock, B. F.

Sample, J. M. McKitrick, J. 0. Moore,

M. L. Baker, H. C. Strother, I. T.

Timmerman, John R. Shealy, J. E.

Pugh, F. C. Merchant, Geo. P. Boulvrre,J. S. Nobles, J. Burr Connelly, H.
. ~ - TTf.W.. T>«^_

O Fellers, !W(. T. LrlDSOn, wauer xwudey.C. S. Cleland, H. G. Myers. J. E.

/Sterling, John Chandler, G. W.

Nicholst A. P. Coleman, Timothy
Purton. R. E. Davis, W. J. Hartrell, T.

C Rnndriek. L. D. Stone, A. K. Epting,
0. K. A^rams. W. W. Farrow, J. J.

-"o-io tt'' rp Thrown

.

KLEASE LEADS MA.NMXi
FOR GOVERNOR 22,6W.

The latest returns as published by
the State on Frida. , which is complete
with the exception of only a few precincts,give Blease 63,679; Cooper
30,696; DesChamps 287; Duncan 257;
Manning 41,013. This gives Blease i

lead over (Manning of 22,666.
Cansler and Fmt run over fo-*

railroad commissioner. Cansler has
a long lead on Fant.

Magill and Blackwell run over for
enliz-Mtrkr iif th<» Sth Pir-mi'it

Domnick land LA/iken make the secondrace for congress in the third
district With Dofinick leading! Aiken,

by a thousand votes.

Young Segro Hurt by Automobile.
Ed. Young, a colored boy about ten

j years old, was knocked down and run

{over by an automobile Friday after!noon. The car was being driven 'by
a lad, Herman Dickert. It was an

unavoidable accident, due to tho
p-arking of cars on both, sides of the

1 streets. The colored boy was cross

ing the street from the rear door of
Gilder & Weeks drug store while

young Dickert was passing in his
car. Neither saw the other on account
o. the crowded automobiles. lAts soon

a:; young Dickert saw there would be
ai accident ne applied the emergency
brakes, although he wcis not running
*^st. He didn't have time, however,
to avoid the accident. The car struck
the boy; knocking him down and on*

wheel Tunning over him. He received
a gash in his forehead and had a

wrist sprained, not being seriously
hurt. Dr. W. E. Pelham, attended
him land he is doing all right. Young
Dickert is not to blame for theacci"!f fx

dent, as it was in no way nis laun

and he did all he could to prevent it.

Death of -Mrs. H. C. Carter,
Mrs. Kate Carter, wife of 'Mr. H. C.

Carter, died at her home in West End

Friday morning at 1 o'clock of tuber;culosis, after a long illness. 'She was

buried at Rosemont Saturday afterInoon, after service at the Mayer
j Memorial church at 4 o'clock by the

Rev. H. W. Stone. Mrs. Carter wai*

j a member of the Baptist denomination.

| She came to Newberry from the
CLnnA UAno Qwtmn nf Saludi.i COUnty.
VJVVAI Aivyv . .

Shewas 26 years old and leaves one

little daughter, besides her -husband
t^ mourn their loss, with other relaifives and friends. lAmong the survi|
ving relatives of the family is he!sister, Mrs. Geo. W. Summer, Jr., of

the city.
mtm

Tompklns-Paysinger.
Mr. James E. Paysinger and Miss

T A T*~n fKr\fU A
tuner JtJiieu luiiipmiia, wm vi mv.

i

i city of Newberry, were quietly mar|
ried at the Smyrna manse on last

Sabbath afternoon, 'September 3rd,
the pastor of the Smyrna church offi,ciating. Congratulations. T. C. C.

. ?
The groom, who is well known in*

j the city and county through his acitive connection with, the iNew jerry
Coco 'Cola Bottling works, is receivingthe well wishes of his many

friends for the present and future
well btng of himself iand his farier

bride.
II

Special Services at tlie A. R. P. C'hnrc/;.
Special services will be held in the

A. R. P. church beginning on. "Wedpvprtinpr and continuing morn-

ing and evening through Sabbath.
The morning services will be held at

11 o'clock and the evening services
at- So'clock. Rev. S. W. Reid. pastor
of the First A. R. P. chur-ch in AtlanI
ta, will preach at nil of the services.

A CARD OF THANKS
To the Democratic (Voters of Newberry

P/Mintv
. .

i I am deeply grateful to those who

| s-upported me at the primary election,

} and while I did not receive a major
!ity of the votes, I want to say to all

j the Denocmtic voters of the county
that I have no feeling of bitterness or

resentment. When people have

spoken, it is not my habit to' sulk. It

| will he my aim in the future, as it

j has been in the past, to serve the peo

pie of my County and State to the

j beat of my ability and in such a way

a? to promote as far as I cm the
welfare of all the people.

I M. M. Buford.

The Chappell SchooL
Will open on Monday, September

11th. The school this year will b2
taught by the same teachers as last,

year. Miss Katherine Garlingtou
will have charge of the music department.Supt. Barre, Rev. Croker ami
others will be present and take part
ir the opening exercises, matrons

and friends are invited to be presen:.
Patrons please 'bear in mind the recentaction of the trustees.beginnersenrolled" only September 11, 1916
and January 8, 1911.

PERSONALS.
It is fine to get back to iyour accustmed seat in church, and hear tno

preaching and the music.

Remember "The Feast of life" Tjies
day at the Opera House, featuring the
popular Clara Kimbiall Young.
The Calvin Crozier chapter, U. D.

C.. ?.ill meet Tuesday afternoon at
4:30 with LMiiss Ruby Goggans.
The board of registration will meet

at Whitmire Wednesday, the 13th
instant, and at Prosperity Friday, the
15th.
""The last chapter in "The Strang j

Case of Mary Page" will be shown a.

the Opera House Thursday, along with
"The Waters of Lethe."

Jra Leak, colored. Dleaded sniltv
'-efore Recorder Earhardt Monday to
the stealing of whiskey and] was

^iven $50 or 30 diays. He took thi
days.

!
The Ladies' Aid< Society of Trinity

: hurch will serve ice cream andcake
c the church on next Friday evening,September 18th, beginning at 4

c clock.
The township representatives met

1 -5 1 i. J it.. _1J
c Monday ana reelected me. uia

ension board. W. G. Peterson,
c iairman and pension commissioner,
? id R. T. C. Hunter, R. Y. Lea veil,
T\ W. Kinard und W. G. Houseal,
; bysician. constitute the %oard.
The fire Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock was a small blaze at tli3
!:csidence of Mr. 12nd r.lrs. Thos. P.)
1

| Wicker. The fire company got trier.*

J promptly and saved the house from
further damage. It was only the pa|
per on the wall which was blazin?

] from a picture that had caughti fire
near a flue.
The only 'business of a public nature

transacted Monday, salesdav. was on'

sale by (Vaster H. H. Rikard. in the
ca;se of Dank of Pomaria against G.
w Kinaivi and others. The storehouse I

! lot was bought by fWt W. feeler for I
$900. The other property, all in the;

j town of Prosperity, brought $975, bid

j in by Hunt, Hunt and Hunter, attor

neys.

VARIOUS AM) ALL ABOUT.
Capt. M. M. Buford left Sunday for

Columbia.
. -- 1 *

MISS Maggie inomassun sytmi wi-

week-end in Columbia.
Miss Lizze Salter spent the week-endat Silverstreet.
Rev. and Mrs. <St W. Reid of Atlanta

will arrive Wednesday, visiting Mrs.

Reid's brother, -Mr. Foster N. Martin.

Mrs. T. W. Sloan and little son,

James of Greenville are visiting Mrs.

Sloan's mother, Mr. Foster N. Martin.

| Master Buford Cromer is able to

' walk on crutches after being laid up

for two weeks on wocount ot a oaa

cut on his leg-.
After a week's visit to relative!

Kisses Lucile and Anna Cavenaug*
lave returned to their home in Wilmington,N". C.

Rev. Edw. Fulenwider leaves tcdav
for Charleston on business with the j
executive committee of the Lutheran:
Synod o/ South. Carolina, of. when I

I

for. 5 c r>hQirmfLn

! Misses Hattie. -Mary and Susie Rufordhave returned from an extends
ec! visit to relatives and friends in

Laurens county and the upper part of

Newberry county.
Mrs. C. A. Reneker and bright li':

tie daughter have returned to Orange
'irrg after a pleasant visit to Mrs.

Reneker's father, IYt. Jas. A. Burtor..
and other delighted relatives, ani

friends, in Newberry.
One of the prettiest and most enjoyableparties of the season was

given by !Mrs. L. "W. Stansell on Tuesdayafternoon in honor of her guest\
and sister-in-law, Mrs. Stansell o*

Kansas, and -Mrs. Hugh Barks-dale
and Miss Lucy McCaughrin..Green-
v;ooa Journal. i

LITERARY HOBBIES.
Even Railway Time Tables May Make

Interesting Reading.
Rudyard Kipling finds both pleasure

in tA \ r\ AnO
Clllliill i v'.uc v-a.iv, liVuai j 9

and this habit largely accounts for bis
wonderful knowledge of words, his
rich vocabulary and his newness in tho
use of.words. He does not confine himselfto the ordinary dictionary. Ho
likes to loo'c at a slang edition Or a dictionaryof a dialect
There Is a certain noble lord who

lo es nothing better than turning over
thv pages of bradshaw, spying out all
the ways to anywhere, all the brancji
lines and noting the railway stations
with queer names. He is an adept iu
til railway lore andiis often referred to
by his.brother peers when a moot point
Is raised about the iron ro of the
"world, for his knowledge extends from
Charing Cross to New York via Yokohama.
But probably the queerest literary

hobby was a certain doctor's predilectionfor reading an old file of the LondonTimes. He said it made him bettercontented with things at present to
see how things were muddled up twentyyears ago. He found politicians just
ma nnai>MlcinmA an/1 fha nnmnuinta loaA-
SO ^uuix^iovuiu auu tuvf JUW

as caustic, and yt he concluded:
"Here we are. much as usual!**.LondonAnswers.

HIS FATE A MYSTERY.
N* One Knows Just How the Youngest

of ths "Signers" Died.
By a strange trick of fate Thomaa

Lynch, the youngest "signer" of the
Declaration of Independence, was also
XL . /J A.

fcji« arsu uue vi lueae xxitru lu ure.

Lynch was born In Prince George
parish, S. C., Aug. 5, 1749. He was

only twenty-six when the congress declaredthe independence of the colonies.Ill health compelled hira to leav©
congress soon afterward, and near tho
close of 1779 he embarked on a vessel,
intending to go to Europe for the benefitof his health.
The ship on which he sailed was

never heard of afterward, and tho
fate of the youngest of the "signers"
remains a mystery. It is supposed, of
c- 'irse, that the ship sank and that
Lynch and all on board were drowned*
but fhere were rumors that it was

blown out of its course in a storm and
wrecked on a lonely island of the West
Indies and that some of the passengers
and crew were saved.
Thomas Lynch was educated in Eng-

land and was the son of a wealthy
South Carolina planter. . New York
World.

The Trade Winds.
The constancy of trade winds is dne

to the permanence of the conditions
which rule them. As the heated air at
the equator ascends surface winds set
In from north and south and. uniting,
ascend in their turn and flow off in
opposite directions. As the velocity of
the earth's revolution from east to
west is much greater at the equator
than at the poles, wind blowing along
ita «Trrfflop thp enimtor is constantly
arriving at places which have a higher
velocity than itself: hence it is retardedand must lag behind, and under the
Influence of two opposing forces it is
compelled -to take an intermediate di-.
rection, so that what was originally a

north wind is deflected and flows
southwest, while what started as a

south wind becomes northwest. From
the great service they have rendered
to navigation these reliable winds are
called trade .winds.

Willie's Fervent Wish.
Papa was sitting by the table readinghis evening paper. Generally,

wnen ne came across an item mt'jrest,be read it aloud to mamma.
Little William, a typical "little pitcher
with big ears.'' as a rule was not in
the least concerned about the items
his father read aloud. But the other
evening lie was mightily interested.
"I see. ma," said papa, "that the

fishermen around Cape Cod have gone
out of the whaling business and".
Up spoke William promptly.
"Gee whiz. papa. I wish you was a

Cape Cod fisherman[".Chicago Journal.
Jn Hot Water.

Two citizens were toddling up rho
street one day recently, earnestly ongagedin exchanging their experien^*withdyspepsia.
"And did you ever try the hot water

cure?" asked the thin one.
"Did I?" repeated the melancholy

one, who bad also something of the
saving grace of humor in his makeup,
as many melancholy men have, "I
should say I did. Why, man, I've been
married fifteen years."

All Fop the Best.
"Why do the rosea fade slowly

away?" she inquired poetically.
"Well," replied the baldheaded

young man, "when you think it over
it's all for the best,. It's more comfortableto-have them fafle slowly
away than to go off all of a sudden,
like a torpedo."


